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Alabama Journalist to Give Founder's Day Address 
Fancy Dress 
Preparations 
In Full Swing 

March Religious CotJference Schedules Yale Churches Hear 
Philosophy Professor, Sewanee Atom Biologist S Le 
By BOB PAXTON head of the Biology Department ermon on e 

*Dr .. Gaines Not To Deliver Talk 
On ~state of University' Friday 

Guy Hammond, Christian Coun- there. In 1948, Dr. McCrady was B D G • 
c11 Student Chairman of Religious appointed senior biologist on the y r D ames 

J olm Temple Graves, noted Birmingham, Alabama jour
nahst and author, will address the Founder's Day Assembly 
in Doremus Gymnasium Friday at 11 :00 a. m. President 
Francis P. Gaines will n ot deliver a State of the University 
message this year. 

uBetter Than Ever" 
Predicts Bratches 

By BOB CROSS 
"Despite pre-examination aca

dem lc chores, work on decorations 
for the Fancy Dress set ts pre
ceding bette1· than expected," 
FD President Howard Braoohes 
said today. 

"I think this year's Fancy Dress 
will be as good or beLter than any 
we've ever had," Bratches stated. 
·•and It wlll cel'talnly be the most 
colorful Fancy Dress on record." 

With this optimistic attitude 
the Fancy Dress decorations com
mittee this week started putting 
their paper work plans into reality. 
By February 1. Doremus Gym will 
be transformed Into the central 
square of a Spanish town at. fiesta 
tlme. The dance floor wll1 be sur
rounded by stores, shops, and bal
cony fronted houses characteristic 
or a small Spanlsh town. The 
theme of decora tlons and costumes 
for the dance ha.s been taken !rom 
the opera "Carmen." 

The question many w. and L. 
students are asklng is "Wll1 Faye 
Emerson come to Fancy Dress?" 
No one here knows for sure yet. 
but there Is a possibll1ty that band 
leader Skitch Henderson will 
bring his lovely wtre with him 
when he comes to play tor the 
famous W. and L. dance. 

Henderson will interrupt a series 

Emphasis Week, has announced Atomic Energy Commission at Oak 
that Dr. Theodore M. Greene. ot Ridge, Tenn. He has also publlshed 
Yale UniversitY, and Dr. Edward books, and in 1937, lectured at 
McCrady, of the University or the the Sorbonne Unlverslty in Parts. 
Soutb. will bead the llst or "out- In addillon to lbe compulsory 
standing speakers" scheduled for opening assembly on March 6. 
the annual reltglous conference at there will be voluntary assemblles 
Washington and Lee, to take pluce In Lee Chapel on the remaini,Ut 
this year on March 6. 7, and :t two mornings of the conlerei'Jce, 

Dr. Theodore M. Green. well- !rom 10 to 11 a.m. Classes will be 
known author and editor, will de- l atTangcd so lbat all students will 
liver the principle address aL the have a vacancy at this tlme. 
University Convocation, a com- Hammond added that the speak
pulrory assembly at noon. March ers will lead discussion groups at 
6. 1n Doremus Gymnasium. His '1 :30 each evening of Rellitlous 
subJect wlll be "The Challenge or Emphasis Week. and that there 
Our Times." would be opportunity for personal 

A doctor three times. Dr. Interviews with them eacb af ter· 
Greene received AB and DD de- noon. 
gt·ees from Amhe1·st college, and Other speakers will Include a 
nn LLD !1vm Davidson College. dlscus:;lon leader on Judaism. a 
He Is 0 PhD of the Unlversity of Catholic speaker. and men to ad- I 
Edinburgh. Since 1946 Dr. Greene cuess the schools of law and com
has been Protes."or of Pbllosophy merce. 
at Yale University, where he lsI Aiding Hammond 1n s~ering the 
Master of Sllllmnn College. Religious Emphasis Week pro-

Or. McCrady is a graduate or ~tram are Christian Council ad
the College or Charleston. s. c .. visors Dr. W. W. Morton and Mr. 
and has a master of science degree Charles L. Guthrie. 
from the Unl\'erstty of Pltt:.burgh. All otganlzatlons are requested 
He received b1s PhD at the Uni- not to schedule events for those 
versily of Pennsylvania. Connect.- days which the conference will be 
ed wilh the Sewanee, Tennessee, in session, In order to reduce pos
inst1tution, he has been since 193'1 sible conflicts between meetings. 

Renaissance Art Exhibit Closes 
At End of Month; Viewed by 5,000 

of radio and ntghtclub appear- Already viewed by an estimated 
ances to play for Fancy Dress. 5,000 persons, half or Lhe collec
Among the places Henderson has tton of 24 original works of art 
been playing this season are the by famous Renaissance masters 
Hotel Pennsylvania and Capitol loaned to Washington and Lee by 
Theater 1n New York, the Hotel the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
Stevens and Sherman Hotel ln will be removed from W. and L. 

Just as some art patrons pre
dicted at the tlme of the premiere 
Southern showing here, the loan 
exhibit has stimulated Southwide 
Interest in the fine arts. Impressed 
with tbe reoeptlon the loan was 
accorded in Its Virginia exhibi
tion. omclals of the Metropolitan 
Museum hnve agreed to allow the 
Joan to be circulated further in 
the South. 

Chicago, the Casa. Lorna Ballroom by the end of this month. 
in St. Louis, and the Eastwood 1 Dr. Marlon Junkin, head or lbe 
Gardens in Detroit. fine arts department at W. and L., 

In addition to his personal ap- said that the paintings would re
pearan ces and his recording for main on exhibit for another two 
Capitol Records, Henderson ap- weeks. He added that a dozen re
pears on three major networks maining pieces on long term loan 
each week, Including Bing Cros- rrom the Metropolitan Museum 
by's Phllco Program on NBC, and wlll hang ln Cyrus McCormick Li
the Frank Sinatra Show on CBS. brary Indefinitely. 

Henderson saluted Washington 
and Lee on his NBC Television 
show Saturday nlght. Skitch 
pl ayed "College Friendships,'' gave 
a hist~1ry of w. and L. and Fancy 
Dress, and announced to his audi
ence that he would come here this 
year. 

Being a pilot and owner of a 
small plane. Henderson plans to 
fly to Roanoke and then come to 
Lexington. His band will come by 
bus all the way from New York. 
Both he and his band are expected 

The exhibit ts open to the public 
dally except Saturday and Sunday 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 
8:00 to 10.00 pJn. The library Is 
closed Saturday evenings and 
Sunday mornings. 

The exhibit has been praised by 
art critics as the most important 
loan collection ever shown In the 
South. The Renaissance paintings 
have been on display at W. and L. 
since late OCtober. 

From Washington and Lee to 
the University of Georgia at 
Athens will go such outstanding 
masterpieces as Rembrandt's "Ad
miral's Wife," which has drawn 
more attention than any other 
single painting in the show, Peter 
Huys' fantastic "Temptation of 
St. Anthony,'' a Goya portrait of 
Marla Louisa or Parma. Queen of 
Spain, and other famous world 
masterpieces. 

Art classes from a number of 
other Vlrginla. institutions have 
visited the loan exhibit on tours 
conducted by Dr. Junkin, who per
sonally selected the works Includ
ed in the exhibit. 

W & L President Cites 
Influence of Religion 
Last Sunday morning, Dr. 

Francis P. Gaines addressed a con
gregation in Washington Cathe
dral, Washington, D. C., followed 
that afternoon by a talk at the 
Episcopal Cathedral in Baltimore. 
Maryland. His subJect for both 
addresses was "Lee as a Chris
tian." 

Religion ·s role In transforming 
General Robert. E. Lee "ln monu-

Mr. Graves wntes the nationally syndicated column, 

Pledge E mphasis Week 
Rules Frown on tPublic 
Display' in Lexington 

• ''ThJs Morning," which appears in 
newspapers all over the country, 
and Is especially widely-read 
throughout the South and West. 
The column appears dally 1n the 
Roanoke Times. 

The Interfraternity Councll wlll 
pursue a policy slmUar U:l thaL o! 
last year 1n regard to Pre-Initia
tion Week. President Dave Kerr 
announced today. Pre-inH1atlon 
Week Is better known to some as 
"Hell Week." 

As was done last year, lwo cor~
ml~toos. this year under Mllburr: 
Noell, Tom Shepherd, and A1 
Terrlll. Kerr said. have been set-

1 up to cany out the work of the 
Council during the week after 

This 79th observance or the 
birthday of ~neral Robert E. Lee 
with a Founder's Day Assembly Is 
compulsory ror all members of 
the Student Body. There will be 
no classes Friday. Technically, 
General Lee's birthday Is the only 
holiday during the Washington 
and Lee school year. according to 
Dean James G. Leyburn. It is the 
only day including Christmas 
which the University by-laws spe
clftlcally decree !'hall be set aside 
from all academic work. 

I 
Fancy Dt·ess. 

Commit~ To Receive List 
Noell's conunlttee will r·ecelve a 

DR. FRANCI S P. GAINES 

mental defeat into the world's 
example of noble endurance" was 
cited by Dr. Gaines in his sermon 
before the two cathedrals. 

"Nobody understands General 
Lee without knowing that his ure 
was dominated and protected by 
rellglon," Dr. Gaines stated be!oro 
the congregations. 

"It set h1m free from the vici
ousness that troubles our mortali
ty, !rom hatred In the midst of 
fierce conflict, from petulance 
when aspiration falls, from re
morsefulness or conscience which I 
drives us to what we moderns call 
modes of escapism." 

"Religion." Dr. Gaines con
tinued, "made more sweet the 
hours or his tranquility, made 
tolerable Lhe hours of his tragedy. 
It was rel!gjon that gave him mas
tery over the bitter circumstances. 

"More pet·tinent to this troubled 
epoch,'' the speaker declared, ''Is 
the fact that religion gave to Lee 
a mandate for humble usefulness. 

"He did not seek rest when he 
was weary, or a1Huence when he 
was poor or comradeship when he 
was lonely," Dr. Gaines observed. 
"Guided by a sense of his steward
ship t.o God, he wanted only to 
be serviceable." 

list from each fraternity of all 
prospective tultlates. After this 
list is tallied wllh the school's 
reco1 ds of grades, the commltee 
will tnform each fraternity of the 
men unable t.o qualify for lnllla
tion. 

The other committee wlll re
ceive reports from all houses of 
any activltles dut·ing Pn-lnltla
tion Week that would involve 
"public display." These plans will 
be re\'lewed by the committee. U 
any part to them fall to meet with 
the committee's a pproval , the of
fendlng house will be asked not to 
schedule tba.t. part. 

Although Dr. Gaines will not 
speak, he will drive back to Lex
Ington on Thursday to attend t.he 
convocation. He has been atend
lng the annual mJd-January meet
ing of the Unlverslty Board of 
Trustees in Washington, D. C. On 
thls same trip to Washington, he 
spoke to a. luncheon meeting or 
that city's W. and L. alumni, and 
addressed lhe Sunday morning 
congregation at the National Epis
copal Cathedral. 

A Charming Person 
Dr. Gaines terms the Founder's 

Day speaker a channing person 
and an entertaining speaker whom 
"I like to have here at least once 
In evet·y Student Body genera
tion." Mr. Graves will be making 
his second appearance at Wa~h
lngton and Lee since World War 
ll. He last spoke here four years 
ago. 

Mr. Graves began b1s long ca
reer in journalism in 1912 when 
he started to work for the New 
York Journal. In 1918-1919. he 
served as a Ueute.nant In the U.S. 
Army in France. He was later an 
assistant to Edward N. Hurey or 
the American Peace Commission 
In Parts in 1P19. 

The Founder's Day gpeaker has 
received degrees from Princeton 
Unlverslty in 1915: George Wash
tngton Law School In 1920; The 
University or the South in 1935: 
Stetson University ln 1948; and 
the College of the Ozarks In 1948. 

Worked as Economist 
Before returning to journalism. 

~e;:noc: t::es:o::g~::e::ar~ Marshall's Universal Training Plan Goes to Congress 
!rom 10:00 to 3:00 Friday night. By MARVIN II. ANDERSON 

Mr. Graves worked from 1919 to 
1925 as an economist In the Fed
eral Trade Commission in Wash
Ington. He then became editor of 
the Pa lm Beach CFlorlda> Tlmes 
In 1925- 1926. Later. he was editor 
of the J acksonvllle <Florida) Jour
nal ln 1927-1928. 

The second part or the dance set. 
the Junior Prom, wlll be held lEd1tor's Note: This is the third 
from 9:00 to 12:00 Saturday night. ln a series of articles covering the 
Henderson will also give a con- etrects or the war manpower mo
cert In Doremus Gym from 3:00 billzatlon drive and Its effect on 
to 5:00 Saturday afternoon. the student body at Washington 

The first public appearance of and Lee University and on the 
"The Thing" has been widely ad- University ltself.l 
vertl.sed as taking place during the Proposed Congressional Action 
Fancy Dress Ball. Just who, or Despite the resolution o! the As-
what, "The Thlng" Is, Is being I 
k t e ·et b those who know. soclatlon of American Colleges 

ep a s ct Y passed last Wednesday at Its an-
Presidents of all the social rra- nual conference calling on Con

temltles on the campus, members gress to allow draft-age students 
of the Executive Committee, mem- to complete their academic year, 
bers of the Pance Board, Fancy to apply tor any branch of 
Dress president. Howard Bratches, the nnned services In which vol
and all his vice-presidents will unta1-y enlistments are now per
participate in the Fancy Dress mltted and to allow students who 
figure Friday night. have completed two ~·ears of col-

No more costume orders for the lege by the end of the current aca
dance are being taken at tim demlc year to complete thelr col
time. However extra costumes of lege careers, the prospects !or the 
assorted sizes have been ordered passage in Congress of the "Mar
and wlll be available the Tuesday, shall Plan" Universal Military 
Wednesday and Thursday before service and Tralnl.ng program 
Fancy Dress in the Beanery. All presented last week appear stt·ong. 
costumes ordered pre\•tously may The plan, which has the r;up
also be picked up there at that port of the administration. is, as 
tlme. a. matter of fact, the most liberal 

This year's Ball wlll be the 45th proposal which the averat{e wash
held s1nce the beginning or Fancy lngton and Lee student In lbe 
Dress In 1907. During that tlme sophomore and junior classes can 
the event has been the object of hope to !\ee enacted this winter. 
articles tn Look and Life maga- Whether Congress will pass such 
ztnes and was broadcast over vart- a measure as U.M. S. T. Is ques
ous national radio networks for tlonable: certainly the objections 
several years. to the plan now voiced by ind1-

vidual Congressmen so far reflect 
a desire in some quarters to elim
inate or lighten the induction of 
18-year olds and to tighten loop
holes and deferments under the 
present selective Service Act of 
1948. 

1\lore Favorable to Students 
As they were submitted to the 

&nate Preparedness subcommit
tee by Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, as
sistant Defense secretary, Gen. 
Marshall's proposals offer mot·e In 
the way o! concrete encourage
ment for the average student not 
enrolled In one of t.he existing
training programs ln college, such 
as R.O.T.C., N.R.O.T.C., or R.O.C. 

The House Armed Services Com
mittee. headed by Rep. cart M. 
Vinson CD-Ga.l, 1s holding hear
Ings on the measure all of lb1s 
week. BrieflY, the salient features 
of the Marshall proposals, which 
will undoubtedly serve as the un
derlying nucleus for any radically 
new mUital"Y manpower leglsla
Lion are: 

1. All young men on their 18th 
birthday would be subject to serv
Ice lf physically, mentally, and 
morally fit. Married men and vet
erans in the 19-lhrough-26 year 
age would be deferred. 

2. Students would be deferred 
to graduate from high school or 
to finish a college year. 

3. All 18-year-olds would re
ceive from four to six months' 

basic n·ainlng before t.hey went 
Into regular service, and, In gen
eral, 18-year-olds would not go 
overseas. nJthough the Defense 
Department does not. wish to be 
bound by law In this respect. 

4. The nctua.l service period of 
23 months could be cut or dt·opped 
by the President lt the emergency 
lessened. 

the passage of U.M.S.T., 75.000 
men a year would be defened to 
study medicine. the sciences, and 
other necessary specialities. after 
first receiving thelr basic training, 
and they would then owe 23 
months service upon completion 
of their lratnlng. 

'lletlu ced Draft Call' 
Interesllng to note Is the actual 

5. The present officer-training \\'Ordlng of one section of Gen. 
program lu civilian colleges would Marshall's remarks last week. in 
be extended. Mtln selected for :.uch which he stated, "Increased rel!
programs would receive the four- ance on 1s.year-olds will cause 
to-six months basic training <~'ld reduce draft call tor upper class
then go to college. after which men now 'n college, thus further 
time they would owe 23 months' asslsUng to keep small colleges 
~ervlce plus two years. open until the first group under 

6. rn addition to these officer- U M.S .T. completes military serv
tralnlng programs. 50.000 men Jn Ice and goes back U:l school. 
active military service would be 1n other words, one of the out
selected to altend colleges and standing motives behind the plan 
unlverslttes during the first three to combine IJte draft of 18-Year
year~ of the durallon or U.M.S.T. olds with a type of universal mill
to fill the Initial slack which all tary training is to allow the con
colleges would reel as a result of tlnued deferrment of those who 
the passage of thlb measure. now have been deterred for rea-

7. Inductees would receive $30.- sons of occupation, education, etc. 
00 per month during the basic Without the draft of 18-year olds. 
training period, after which they lh<' demands of the ever-eXpand· 
would be Jumped to the $75.00-a- ing military machine will require 
month rate of Amty privates. the Selective SerVice boards to re-

8. Draft-age students studying voke all or nearly all present de
t.o be doctors. scientists, or tech·j fennents. 
nlclans would be deterred upon On Friday, the objections which 
graduation to satlsty cl\'illan re- are rapidly mounting 1n Congress 
quircments Cor specialists. I to Marshall's proposals will be 

9. For the first-three years arter examined. 

Moving to Alabama, Mr. Graves 
worked on the Birmingham Age
Herald's editorial staff from 1929 
until 1946. Since that date, he htUI 
been associated with the editorial 
staff of the Blrrnln&"ham Post in 
addition to his coumn being syn
dicated for papers in other parts 
of the United states. 

Column Campaign 
Through his column. he has led 

southern campaigns against the 
"Pittsburgh Plus'' steel price dif
ferential In 1934 and 1935 and for 
Democratic Party re-apportion
ment In 1939 and 1940. 

He has written three books as 
well as his dally journalistic work. 
The latest of these book~. titled 
"The F!ghtln&' South," was pub
lished in 1943. The others were A 
Shaft in the Sky, a novel, printed 
ln 1923: and The Book of Ala
bama, ln 1933. 

Pt·oof or Mr. Graves' reputa
tion as a friend of Wasblugton 
and Lee ls round 1n yesterday's 
"This Morning" column. To quote 
Mr. Graves. "In brainstorm com
plete recently 1 had Washington 
and Lee Lrlumphlng over Wiscon
sin at Jacksonville on New Year's 
D6y when It didn't triumph and 
lts opponent wasn't Wisconsin but 
WYoming. I was suffering rrom cat 
fever at the time. A pecullarlty of 
Lhls fever is malting- wishes father 
thoughts." 
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ONLY A HOWL 

The wolves are beginnmg to howl. 
The Washington and Lee bal.ketball squad 

dropped two more games this weekend to 
extend thi!. season's record to one of a 2 and 
1 0 nature. Their past scores puc them lowest 
in the state, in the cellar m the Southern Con
ference, and tn twelve conte:.ts they have yet 
to defeat a college quintet. 

O n the basis of these statisucs alone the 
wolves hnve a tantalizing diet for their car
ntvorous traits. At least those whose appetites 
can be sharpened by newsprint alone 3re 
watering at the mouth in great expectations 
of a pending feast or free-for-all as the case 
m01y be. 

However, just as consumer's tastes differ so 
do the opinions of the basketball team, the 
coachtng deparunent, and the function of the 
above wolves who seem to fancy themselves 
as self-appointed athletic directors. 

In the first instance, we have seen the 
Comets tn action and the squad has spirit, 
there is no semblance of chssention, and the 
boys who do the playing are of top drawer 
qualtty both on and off the court. Parentheti
cally, we should like to insert two factors 
partially responsible for che poor results this 
season. There is n ot a boy on the squad who 
has played fo r the same coach two years in 
a· row while at W. and L. In four successive 
years we have the same number of basketball 
coaches which may gtve us some sort of a 
record! Secondly, there is the natural physical 
disadvantage of lack of heighth which count:. 
seriously in coday's scyle of geek-and ·go bas· 
ketball. 

Turning to the coaching echelons, it has 
become so that graduating classes are denoted 
by che name of the indivtdual who was fortu· 
nnte enough co hold down the basketball job 
at that ume. The wolves have created a past 
that is far from enviable. With an eye to the 
four mentors, which, we must admit, facilitates 
comparison, it is obvious to even the uniniti
ated that Scotty H amilton, breadwinner at 
present, is turning out the more well-coached 
outfit by far. The squad is sharp and efficient 
and team spirit has finally overcome individu
alism. H 3milton, in his lirst collegiate coach
ing JOb, ts smart and very well-liked, he has 
a good system, and is undoubtedly on his way 
co becoming one of Amenca's outstanding 
young basketball coaches. 

In regard to the wolves perhaps we have 
overesrimated their capabtliues. At least it is 
going to take a great deal more than their 
frustrated howl co cause any sort of a change 
this year. 

SAY IT IN WRITING 

A sndly lacking feature tn The Ring-tum 
Phi this year, we think, has been che sparsity 
of letters to the editor. 

Several times we have printed articles and 
editorials concerning controversial issues with 
the purpose of arousing student expression 
and opinions, yet d1e response from the reader 
has been almost negltgible. A series of ech
corials on the subject of Negro admittance 
into Southern schools, for tnstance, caused a 
bit of comment around campus, but no one 
had interest enough to take his stand on the 
issue in a letter to us. 

La~c year The Ring-tum Phi received so 
many letters each week from members of the 
student body that it was imposstble to print 
all of chem. This year the problem has been 
to get the student to write at nil. 

For the sake of the record, we state here 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

that The Ring-tum Phi will not seek to proteCt 
its o" n interests by printing only those letter:> 
with which we are in accord. If the students 
disagree with any of our policies or finds any 
other complaint to register, he may be as· 
surcJ that whene\·er possible we will print his 
:.ide of the ~tory. This, we feel, is our obliga· 
tion to the student body, a privilege to be 
exercised b)' any reader of this paper who 
takes enough interest in his own point of view 
to express it openly. 

If you think this paper represents the epi
tome of journalistic imbecility, then tell us 
so; buc sa)' it in writing. If you find anything 
to praise (and we understand chat some few 
do), then we would appreciate your cncour· 
agement coo; but encourage us in writing. 

Glilupses by Toby 
Cornplalnlns Is an art-one of 

the most crrnllve I! you put your 
mind to lt- t.hnt has come back 
Into ' ogue thrsc dnYK. People are 
renlly moaning around the cam
pu . nnd ome or the rrfping 1s 
Good for lnugh lC you do not 
identify ~our problt>ms v.ith tho 
of the puson complaining. The 
great philosophy or the college 
mdC'nt is "I'll get by." As long 

ft~ the !cliOf.' tnds hiS lament v.1th 
the expression ' 'I'll set by," you 
do uot. have to worry about hlm 
lx'caus~ hr will do Just as he Raid 
Yl•ar nfler ycur we aU get by. The 
mo t. prevalent gripe today is the 
draft: 

" ll I'm not careful I'm going 
to be riiJht tn the middle of the 

A DISCOURTESY Infantry, The draft board 1s so 
· · · d clru;e to me I feel like I'm chair· 

Chnsunas vacation tune IS over an exam- man of the damn thing. I wonder 
inarions will be here tn a week. Wtth this if I can aet. a commission. but 
realization the average \'Vashington and Lee what good will that do? I'll still 

student forsakes his usual extra-curricular ~:v:h~ ~~~~/ It~!ty~~e~~af~·; 
pursuits and heads for the ltbrary. from the co-op to the library. 

Far bl! it for us to criticize this noble Scudy Maybe I ourht to Join t.he Air 

h h f th d f Corps--no that's no good to me-
Team w tc orms at e en o every semes- I get dizzy sltliniJ 1n the top of 
ter. \Y/e're just concerned with the fact that the football stadium. There's at
increased interest in McCormick Librar}' usual- v.·ays the Navy, but that fresh alr 

I t b ks d f · will give me pcnwnonia. U worse 
ly means t 1at a rew oo . reserve or c.erwn comes to worse. I'll go but I tell 

Little• ~Jon Uo Campo1 

... · -
. .. , .. . .. , --------

"llrv, Worthal, here's a lrtur Cor you from the dean or men. 
It's edred In black." classes will be tied up by a handful ot men you I won't ftght. If they shoot me 

who ha\'e put off doing their parallel and It will be In the back. I hate loud --- ------------------ ----
t.l th 1 'bl noises. But I'll get by." Guess it will have to be a blind glvlng the right answer when he 

reporcs unt e ast posst e moment. <The next t1me you see this date. But. I'll aet by." calls Lhc roll. I'm finished. I ought 
If you've procrastinated on that last bit of guy his picture wlll be in the paper <The next Ume you see this ruy to leave school right now. But I'll 

work, put the reference book back on the - taken while he receives another he wut be escorting the best look- aet. by." 
shelf as soon as possible. Not only is it a dis- medal for heroiBmJ tng date of the weekend.) 
courtesy to your fellow students to purposely • • • • 
conceal or withhold books not in immediate Then there Is the Joker who Exams are the big topic around 

<The next time you see this IJUY 
he \\ill be reading his name on the 
Dean's list.> 

can not recover from hls Fancy campus: • • 
use, it is also punishable by an honor system Dress I . C. C.: "Three In a row-do you under- Money 1s a recurrent and ever 
offense in cases where books on reserve are "I tell you she Is a doll. 36-24-36, stand-three. In two of the courses popular theme: 
taken out of the Lbraty. tho!>e are the measurements she I don't even hn.ve the textbook. "I'm so broke I am afraid to ao 

sent me. She's out of this world- The other one-and that Is the out of my room. I owe everybody 
moklng love to her would be a really touah one-I didn't even on the campus. U I go up before 

CORRECTION 

In Fnday's editorial entitled, "The Poor, 
Wt.ld, and Empey," we meant to say " .... 
reluctant to get off the gravy train," rather 
than "on" as the article appeared. (No letters 
concerning split infinitives, please!) 

cat·ecr. Into the borgaln she know the nome of the course untll the cold check committee once 
thought I was the man who hung mid-semester. My grades were so more they wlll tum me over to 
U1e moon. Everything was rosy low ot mid-semester that the Dean the F . B. I . When I went home at 
untU she dated at Annapolis last recommended that I try manual Christmas there was a crowd at 
weekend, and then today I got labor Instead or college. I don't the station, and they were nil 
this telegram. When I think of have lime to learn one course. screaming pay me-pay me. I tell 
the time and money I spent on much less ftve. The best idea is you It's a nightmare. It bulleLc; 
that woman my head spins. rve to forget about sleeping for the weren't so expensive I would 
spent. more time talking to her next two weeks. but even that shoot myself. I'll have to stop ent.
on the telephone then an Idiot won't give me enough time. I tell ing to ever get out of debt. But 

I 
spends talking to hlmself. If I you the professor will laugh when I'll ret by." 

• • j didn't have the costumes already, I walk into the exam room. Hu <The next time you see this guy The Edttor's Mtrror I wouldn't even go the dance. doe!ln't consider me capable of he will be driving a new car.> 

The Times-Dispatch was hopeful, although 
I illJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWE 

not optimistically so, when the athletic Sanity - -
Code was first adopted, that it would be effec· B p d £ f D = 
tive in reforming the branch of big business e repare or ancy ress 
whtch passes for uamateur" athleucs. During -
the three years chat have elapsed, the code has - -
n ot only p roved ineffective, but the worst insti- -
tutional olfeners of all have used it as a smoke· -
screen behind whid1 to pose as symbols of 
outraged virtue. H ence its abolition by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association at _ 
Dallas was the only sensible course. 

T he NCAA may deserve an "A" for effort 
and for making the ·•otd college try" in this 
matter, but so many members were utterly -
h ypocritical about the whole thing that ic is -
difficult to be patient. About all one can be 
certain of is that the code may as weU go down 
the drain. 

What are we co think of a code under which 
such institUtions as the Umverstty of Virginia, = 
VMI, VPI and the U niverstcy of Richmond 
are stngled out as flagrant offenders, and 
threatened wtth expulsion, and all the whue 
the real racketeers of football are treated as _ 
models of propriety? 

Arthur Daley expressed himself on this ri· 
diculous situation in his sports column lase 
Tuesday in rhe New York Ttmes, under the 
heading "Three Cheers fo r the Rebels." 

"It was bad enough in the old days,' ' wrote -
Mr. Daley of the manner tn whtch ccrtatn 
schools brought up star athletes, "but with 
the Sanity Code rescricttng everyone else, it -
almost gtves them carte blanche to snare = 
whomsoever they wane. The Southern colleges 
and the other rebels resent such hypocrisy and 
they are to be admired fo r their stand." 

Abolition of the code a few days after Mr. 
Daley wrote this put us back where we were 
three years ago, which is certainly nothing to 
cheer about. 

The responsibility for correcting abuses 
now rests primarily with the administrative 
heads and boards of trustees of the vanous 
institutions. They can't control alumni who 
are determined to pay athletes "on the quiet," 
but they can cercanly see that those achlcces 
meet the same scholastic reqwrements as 
other students. We are a long way from that 

--
---
------
---

---

= --
See Earl for the finest tuxedos, tails, --
formal shoes and formal accessories --

----
---Earl n.!evitl 
------Gentlemen's Outfitter and CuJtom Tailor 
-m many institutions today. 

-Richmond Times-Dispatch §tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj;, 
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Navy Wrestlers Sink Generals Colonials Edge Frosh Nip Valleyites; 
Comets 83 -79; • d 

31-3; Tech Invades Doremus Gym HandlanGets 35 Spt ers Rout Comets 
For Conference Match Tonight 

Finley, Maccubbin Still • 
On Injured List As Blue 
Seeks 2nd SC Victory 
Lacking in almost every depart

ment. Washington and Lee's grap
plers dropped a 31-3 engagement 
to the Naval Academy 5aturdo.y. 

The Middies started fast, and 
finished fast. Howle Davis was 
pinned tn lhe OJ)E'ntng seconds of 
the second period by Navy Cap
tain Sutley In the 123-pound bout. 
Paul WeUl met the same fate in 
the 130-pound class. WeUl, behind 
by a single point with ten seconds 
rematntng. tried a takedown but · 
sUpped Into a pinning combina
tion with only one second remain
Ing in the match. 

Dick Gregory outlasted Ted 
Lonergan In the 137 division. win
ning a 4-3 decision on time ad
vantage. 

Joe sconce turned in Lh<' only 
w. and L. points in the 147 bout. 
A 5-3 decision ga\•e the Generals 
their only three points for the 
afternoon. 

Rick Marcus. subbing tor Ken 
Flnley, and Ned Newbaker. doing 
the same for Bob Maccubbin. 
both lost falls. as did mammoth 
Jerry Jack in the heayywelght di
vision. Morgan Lear dropped a 
10-4 bout in the 177 match. 

Tonight the Generals return to 
Conference competition on the 
home mats. VPI wlll provide the 
opposition in the second fray tor 
the matmen. Coach Russ Crane 
Is expected to use the same lineup 
thnt started the Nayy match. 
Finley and Maccubbin 1:\J'e still on 
the Injured llst. and probably 
won't see any aci!on untU after 
exams. Tonight's match winds UP 
the first halt of the schedule for 
the Generals. VPI, usually easy. 
wlll field a strongel' team this 
year. a team that took the measure 
of Duke Saturday, 17-13. Duke IS 
one of the strongest teams ln the 
Conference. 

ttCy" Twombly Begins 30th Year 
As Tankers Defeat Hoyas 42-3 3 

Sigma Chi, SAE Win 
Handball Matches; 
DU's Outbowl ZBT's 

Bill Reid and Alec Thayer paced 
the vars1t.y swimmers to a 42-33 
opening win ovet· Georgetown Uni
versity Saturday. Reid was high 
point man !ol' the meet wiLh two 
ftrst.c;. Reid won the 220 and 440 
yard dashes and swam on the win
ning 400-yard relay team. 

Thayer captured a first In the 
50-yard dash and second In the 
200-yard backstroke and also 
swam on the relay team. Jim Gal
l!vl\n captured second place in the 
diving for Lhe Generals. 

The meet was the first of the 
year for W. and L. and also mark
ed the beginning or Cy Twombly's 
30th ye01· as swimming coach at 
Washington and Lee. The out
come wasn't decided untU the last 
event of the afternoon-the 400-
yard relay. W. and L. led all the 
way to win by half a length. Bob 
Goodman, Alec Thayer, Bill Reid 
and Parker Smith composed the 
winning quartet. 

Smith also won a first In the 
100-yard free style and Ale.x De
Volpl and Sam Hollis finished sec
ond and third in the 200-yard 
breaststroke. 

Even though dropping the game Warren Dean racked up 17 
to George Washington Saturday points for his night's work. as the 
the w. and L. Comets r.howed a Wa.<~hlngton and Lee freshman 
night at the v. M. I. Fieldhouse, basketball team scored a narrow 
spark or 1lre that they have lacked 69-67 wtn over Shenandoah Col
all season. lege last night in Dol'emus Gym-

The team started to cateh hold nllllium. 
of themselves. With the score at Dean took over the scoring 
75-69 tbe Comets slowly cut down laurels normally garnered by cen
the lead. Handlon tipped In a foul ter Jim Rich. The tall West Vir
shot missed by Holler, and a few ginJan was hurt late in lhe second 

seconds later, sunk a one-handed quarter a!ter scoring slx points. 
push from the side to make the and dld not play the remainder of 
score 75-73. Adler, big center from the game. Scotty Hamilton, fresh
George Washington, took a pass man coach, ordered Rich to dress 
in the foul lane and put It up to at halftime because of the 
lengthen his team's lead to foul' shoulder inJury. However, it was 
points. Handlan came back again not termed as serious. 
with a push shot from lhe end of Shenandoah took the lead In the 
the circle and the ~>core stood at opening minutes of play but the 
77-75. Walden lhen took the ball Brigadiers came back to go ahead 
out of the hands of George Wash- near the end or the ftrst quarter. 
lngton guard Silverman and went They were never behind after this 
the length of the floor to lay the point, although the scot·e was tled 
ball up and tie the score at 77-77. several times. w. and L. led at 
Goglln, G. W. forward, put his halftlme 31-28. 
team out In front again with a Shenandoah was the best team 
push shot from the side, but Hand- the Brigadiers have faced. many 
lao again came back to Lle lt up, or the team say. They were fast, 
79-79, \'lrlth a push shot from the well coached and good shots. They 
side or the foul circle. Only 1:55 played a zone defense most or the 
remained in the game. It was not game except tor the late minutes 
untll fl!ty seconds later that for- in both the first and second halt. 
ward Edenbaum put his team I In the scoring race for w. and 
ahead for good with an underhand L .. Vernon Howerton had 12. Jack 
shot from the foul lane, 81-79.

1 

Smith 11, and Jack Moore 10. 
The Colonials then put the 
"freeze" on and the Comets could- N · 
n 't get the ball. Three fouls were ottce 
seconds but each time G. W. took I All automobile owners are re
called but each titne G. W. took quested to report their 1951 tag 
the ball out at the hall line and numbers to the Office of the Treas
"froze" the ball again . Finally urer immediately. 

The Rlchmond Spiders broke 
through Washington and Lee's 
zone defense Friday night t.o beat 
the Comets 77 to 59. 

For the Spiders U was Al 
Rinaldi, Simon Moughamlam. and 
Wesley Brown who paced the 
Richmond Five to their victory. 
Rtnadl, who did moot or hls scor
Ing from the side, talllcd 23 
points, while Brown and Mou
ghamlam hit for 16 and 14 polnts 
respectively. 

n was touch and go for the ftrst 
half wJlh the Comets hold1na a 
slim lead untll the closing minutes 
when the Spiders moved ahead, 
29 to 34. Bill Scott, W. and L.'s 
guard, dropped In a two pointer 
with onJy seconds remaining to 
make lhe halt Ume score 31 to 34. 

The Spiders continued to sur
prise e\•erybody in the V. M. I. 
Fieldhouse when In the second 
hal! they again cracked the 
Comets zone defense. Sparked by 
the deady shooting of Rinaldi and 
Brown they moved to a twenty 
two POint lead over the Comets. 
The W. and L. quintet seemed 
POWerless to stop Richmond. They 
lost the range of their basket and 
went tor six minutes without 
scoring a basket. 

Dave Hedge. who was second 
bighest man for W. and L. with 
11 points, fouled out ln the clos
Ing minutes. Big man !or the 
Comets was again Jay Handlon. 
Handlan. who Is ninth among the 
top scorers of the nation, scored 
five field goals and sank ten out 
of eleven from the fl'ec throw line. 

Goglin snuck in behind the comet - - ---- ------ -==::::==-::::==::::==:::; 
defense with ten seconds remain- ·:O+o~<·:-·:··lo·r>·:•++~+o~<+++•!-•lo•H+<--t• r + ..;. 
lng In the game and look a pass + .;. 
for the basket which put the game j: Colonial Inn ; 
on Ice. Final score: 83-79. .f. f. 

I t was one or Jay Handlan's ;f. The Students' Favorite :!: 
gr•eatest nights. He scored a total 6 ·•· 
of 35 points, one point less than ·:· R 'd t 
his fieldhouse record of 36. Ten l es1: ence + 
of hls points came ln the last two + t 
and a half minutes when the chips ~: Reserve Now ~ 
were down. Handlan scored a total ·:. ..;. 
of 15 field goals and missed only tLimited Space Available: 
two of seven free-throw attempts •·• ·=-
for h1s total. Already ninth in tbe ~ Phone 5125 ~ 

WHY PAY MORE! 
Long Playing Records 

33 1/3 R. P. l\t. 

3 0 per cent off 
Free Complete Catalogue and 

Price List 
Write t~: 

RECORD HAVEN, INC. 
(Dept. C) 

520 West 48th Street 
New York 19, N.Y. 

nation In scoring with a 21.9 aver- _:,++++++++++++++++++o~<+++; 
age per game, Jay brought his ~===~~~~~~~~~=============~ total up to 268 for 12 games and ,-
an average of 22.3. Dave Hedge 
collected eight field goals and sec
ond place in the Comets' scoring 
mce for the evening. Big Ace Adler 

<Continued on paJ'e tour) 

W. E. (Tex) Tilson 
James A. Tilson 

Telephone No. 1 

W. E. Tilson and Son Towner. Hunter Lane, Billy Hall 
and Harold Quinn all came 

The Sigma Nu's and the Cam- through with wins. 
pus Club racked up their oppo- On the bowling scene. the 
nents In short order last Tburs- D. U.'s came through with & slight 
day on the basketball court. Mike lead to defeat the Z. B. T .'s and 
Radulovic paced the Red SQuare capture their league title. Con

A meet with George Washing- F~~~;;:;;~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~~ 
ton scheduled for last, Friday was Real Estate 
cancelled. saturday, the General 
swimmers face a strong V. P . I. 
team. 

men to a 76-17 w1n over the KA's stine, ZBT rolled high game for No date has been set to make 
while Buck Bouldin and Billy both sides with 189. The Pbl Kaps up the cancelled George Wash
Voegler ted the Campus Club ln nudged out the Delts by a similar ington meet. 
their easy 61-21 win over the margin. Phi Kap's Smith rolled - -----------
D. U.'s. high game and high set lor both •++++++++~¥+++++++++++ 

on the Handball side of intra- sides with 192 and 168 respectively. +i : 
murals, the Sigma. Cbl's won a. In ping pong, the Bela's white- ~ R kb •d ~ 
hard fought 4-1 decision from the washed the D. U.'s 5-0 while the 0C r1 ge 
Beta's to cop their league champl- campus Club won over the Kappa 
onshlp. Joe McCutcheon, Russ Slgs 4-1. Laundry 
Adams, and Jim O'Keeft'e racked ;::::::==========:::; 
up singles victories whlle Herb 
McClintock and Buddy cantwell The Book Shop 

20 \V. Washington 
well won lhe Beta's only match 
win over Bill Swarts. Books - Stationery 

The SAE's swept to a 5·0 win Typewriters 

and 

Cleaners 
+ over Ule ZBT's the same da.y as TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

Charlie Dean, Dick Baker, Justin ~==========~: t 
F £ Perfect + 

TURNER'S 
tor Lowest prices on 

CIGARETTES. TOILETRIES 

For First Rate 

Cleanlnr 

~ Service * 
+ Quality i 

Pressilll" 
-and-

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

~ RVork ~ 

and oth" party "'*-••• Brown's Cl~:::rks ~ ~:;.: ~ 
Phone 797 9 E. Nelson Sl 14 South Randolph Street i Office ~ 

'==========: ;:========~ t 1\1. W. F . ~~~i:: ~~:~; .= ~ 2:00- 4:00 

E-..erything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

~ T. T. S. 10:15 • 1'1:10 ~ 
;;: 1Z:05- 1:00 t i 2:00- 4:00 i 
+++++•:O+·:.++.C.+.t•fo(.+""++++oto.,.+ 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Physician 

tor All Radios 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We We1come 

Your 

Patronqe 

Thla Dank lw a llftmber ol the 
Federal 1>epo11l (UJurante 

('orporGUoo 
Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

Introducing 

Pure • Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

Rifles 

Revolvers 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

and a Complete Line of 

Al\lMUNlTION 

* Come in and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

HUGH A. WILLIAl\18-Prop. 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES. BATTERIES AND ACOESI!IORIES 

LUBRICATING 
South Main Street 

Phone 913X WASniNG 

McCrum's Building 
Lexington, Virginia 

Specializing itt the sale of fine homes, 
Old Virginia Farms and Estates 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 
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Dean Reveals ROTC Unit Mink Jazz Band Invades Hollins; I 
Open T 0 M?re Students ?!::!u'!'d Fans ~:~::~~~~::. This .. ..,. 

10 
be ... last ""'' 

SNIPE HUNTING 
By APPLEGATE and Plrrl\IAN 

Tile ROTC unit to be set-up "W~'Il roll ole s..-ect. Briar on developing a better and better you'll hear !tom us untn aftAlt 
here •ill have Ol>enings tor some qunllf)' on the bnsls of at leasl the sod," :~hrleked hundteds of style with each reheanal. exams, that ls ll we live throua:1 
upperclassmen with previous mUl- two ~·ear:; of bnstc ROTC tralnlna Hollins cat.s. Washlngtou and Le The plano spot. was ftlled by t.he nexc. three weeks. 
tory experience and perhaps ror or th~ equh·alent, hould enroll. has been famous tor many thlngs Charlie Castner, well known To those who aren't returntnr 
other:; who wll ha\e at least four Six months of actual ~~rvlce ln In lh~ past, but 1951 probably around th~ campus !or h1s boogie- because or Mr. Whl.skers'lonr arm, 
)cnrs of coUege work at Washlna· the army •·Ill be considered equiv- marks the ftrst tlme in the school's woogle &tylin s. Charlie and Brian v;e wish to uy, try and tlnd a 
ton and Lee ahead of them, ac- nlcnt to a ~-ear or baste ROTC history that. a Dixieland Jazz b nd had a short.comtna lbat a Usttner home 1n the service. 
cording to an announcement from work. No tommftment. has been has helped to ~pread tt.s lame. would nnd hard to believe. They We understand that. Jlm 
Dean Frank J. Otlllam. This In- made about o1Ier1n1 any o! the On the nJaht of January 13. the couldn't. read music! Not unlike O'Keetre, returning to do &raduate 
lorrnatlon clnrl!ylng student. ellgl- second year or advanced work curtain ~ent. up in the Hollins many Jazz musicians, the.'IC boys work in French, will be the only 
btllty was given by ROTC omclals here next fall Colleae Theater to the strains ot had learned to play without re- upperclassman here next fall. lie's 
nL second Army headquarters to Presumably, !rom the ln!orma- "The Jazz Band Bnll" played by gnrd to written music. They're the only <lF the Army didn't. take. 
Col. Light, who Is servtng ns Oni· tton received from the Second the Washlnaton and Lt'e Stomp- both worklna to Improve that p RED 

1 
c T 1 oN s FOR THE 

ver&it)' liaison omcer with the Army. nny upperclas:;man at ers. This Is a band composed of pha~e or their musical education. COJ\IING YEAR: Sometime durtna 
Army. wa~hmgton and Lee even without a aroup of enthusiastic mu !clans- A recent. addlUon to the band Is OCtober the newly formed ROTC 

DEAN FRANK J. G~t 

p1cvlous military experl~'nce wlll students who have mad~ a name freshman Dave Comeg-ys on trom- unit will be called to active duty_ 
be eligible for the nrst. )·ear of for themselves here on campus; bone. By thl.s tlme, sat. J. Hla WUllam.s' 
ba It' work if he con show a legltl- now the word Is getting around to This Is the group that answered qualtneatlons wlll be noted. He 
mate academic program that wUI the girls' fiCbools that the Stomp- Holll.ns' lnvlt.aUon to present a will be promoted to First Lleu
rf'qutre !our years to complete. ct:; are "hot stuff." Ja?.z concert. It. seem~ that the t.enant In charse of Able company. 
For example, D"nn QUllom points Over 200 &irls attended this curl'ent dixieland revival has won 
out. a Jumor in academic !'chool concert. In addition •·ere some many ovid fans at Holllrus, and Th1s unit of 18-year olds. and 
who 1s planning to take three years faithful Celfov.· students who tol- the Stompers were Just. what Doc- corpsman Jlm O'Kee1Ie, will be 
of hL"' rollo'\\inlt the academic lowed the band to Hollln!.. For tor Jazz ordered. commanded by Col. Oeorse Irwin. 
work or the 1951-1952 ~s.slon over two hour:. the audience Tom Harris and Charlle cut- Mrs. Robey or Southern Seminary 
would be permitted to bt;gln the cheered and applauded the band ner ~amed up for some boogie fame, feeling IL a duty to her 
f\rat year or basic along with the with on enthusiasm to bP com- nnd blues duos, with Tom dolng a country, wUI request a WAC unit 
entering Ct-eshmen. pared wllh the Benny Goodman little blues singing too. Blll Ro· be installed there. Lexington wUl 

No Information has yet been Pat·nmount theater en~rngt.ml·nt. In malne s~pped from behind hls become a ghost town, Buena V1sta 
receh·ed to Indicate that men 1936 drums long enough to send the will boom. 
t'ould enroll elsewhere ror a sum- Two freshmen. Btlan Shanley &irls into ecstacy with his chant- Ccbaet!ers Cafe wUI no lonaer 
mer f.e. .. slon. carry ROTC work and Paul Maslans!Q·. clarinet ond tng of \fed Lornlne and Ain't be off llmit.s. 
there before re-entering w. and cornet. respectively, were the .m.sbebavln.' Joe SCher was mas- Mac Faris, W. and L. University 
L. In the fall. and thus be exempt spark plugs Veteran drummer Bill ter or cet·emonies and be sang a Dining Hall Beanery manager. wlll 
!rom the draft over the summer Romaine. who has been active ln Teagarden Rex!kin' Chair and be appointed assistant to Secre
months. So far as can be learned, muslcully on the campus tor years. a specialty We Called It Music. tary of Agriculture Brannan. 
ROTC work is not offered during Joined the boys in n lew Jam ses- Bm lt. wns the solid ensemble of Doc Collett wUI carry nothing 
the summet· ln any Institution. ~Ions with planlsl Charlie Cast- the dJxle band that knocked the but 3.2 beer beginning Sept. 15. 
Th(' l\Ummer ROTC program Is ner. girls for o loop. rhe band already The U.S. Army Band wUI be 
limited to camp attendance by The nPxt thing they knew they has an lnvllatlon for a return visit. signed for Openlng Dances. 
tho.e students who have com- were n band Bill. "ho had been In the near future tbe band hopes VPI and VMI wUI combine and 
pleted thetr first year of the ad- plnvtna wtth numerous bonds, to play jam se.sslons ror other _ro_rm __ a_m_lli_ta_ry_c_o_ll_eg_e_o_n_th_e out
vanced course on a eo.mpus during mostly on a bop kick, became a girls' ~chools. 
the previous session . I solid two-beat man with a power- H ow about the home crowd? 
__ Cui dl'lve not unlike LhaL of George Many people have heard the band 

Notice 

Basketball Wettllna. famous Chicaao drum- at informal gatherings around The Rl~-tum Pbl araln noti-
The ROTC plan ordinarily ln- mer. school. but thew. and L . stomp- ftes the social chalnnen of aU 

eludes !our years o! training, two (Continued from pace threel Btlan. who learned to play clar- er~ plan on giving a hot sc.-;slon rratemllles and the Campus Club 

skirt.a of Roanoke. They eeem to 
be cootlng lbe at.ate too much 
money. 

u this happens. Mr. Daves wW 
deftnllely have to move atnce both 
colleges will be &one. 

RETRACTION DEPT.: Some
thing we toraot to do In the last 
column. We apoloclze to sem tor 
classllylna Ita Christmas dance as 
the one on the bottom or the Ust. 

However, we still feel that's 
where It belongs. 

No Fines Tomorrow on 
Returned Overdue Books 

A general amnesty for all over
due books wut be arnnted by Mc
Cormick Library between 2:00 and 
5:00 tomorrow afternoon. Durtnr 
this time any book whlcb Is over
due. no matter how long It bas 
been overdue, may be turned In 
without a fine being paid on It 

Librarian H. C. Coleman said 
that this was Lhe nrst tlme that 
such a thlnr had been done by 
the library. "It's Just an experi
ment," be said, "but we hope it 
wUI bring In some of the overdue 
books that are out. At present 
there are more than 100 or them 
out. Some of them were due be
fore Christmas and others were 
supposed lo have been returned 
tmmedlalely after lbe holidays.'' 

All reserve books should be re
turned to their shelves Immedi
ately after using them. library 
omcials pointed out. It Is an hOnor 
sytem offense to remove reserve 
books !rom tlle library or to at
tempt to hide them within the 
llbrary llmlts for personal usc. 

Bierer's 
Phannaceutleal Needs 

ot basic and two or advanced led the Colonials to their win v.lth lnet. br listening to Jazz records for local Cans In the very near that next Tuesday, the first day 
work. tbe announcement con- a total of 22 pomt.-; on se\·en field •never had a Jesson, belle\·e It or future. probably right. after ex- lof examinations, is the absolute 
Unues. The grent maJority of stu- goals and eight ouL or 12 free not!! I was a wonder. Hl~ nuld ams. So all you cats keep your deadline for Faney Dress da.te lists 
dents who will take ROTC next throws He was followed by Qoglin lone and ateat Ideas had all his eyes and ears open ror the an- I to be turned In at the Rlng-tum 
fall will be t.he freshmen entetlnl( an d Edenbaumn with 18 and lS I listeners qhast. nounccment. of "Jazz Concert at Phl desk In the basemwt or the 
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or basic. ---·-------------

A sophomore, however. who has 
had one or more yeus of omclal 
mUitary tralnlng such as basic 
ROTC work at prep school, would 
be eligible to toke the second year 
of basic provided as many as five 
students could qunll!y for this. 
The first year of U11.' advanced 
course would also be given as 
many as five Juniors and second
yeu law studen~. who could 

WEDNESDAY 

The Devil need only 
whisper ••• to 
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MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
M I L D I E S S TEST YO I R S E L F ••• 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 

been smoking ... Open a pack ••. enjoy that milder 

Chesterfield aroma. 

And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 

smoke Chesterfields-prove they do smoke milder, and they 

leave NO UNP/.E;I SANT AFTER-TASTE. 
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